Discover boundless opportunities.

OPEN DAY
SATURDAY,
11 OCTOBER 2014
Welcome to Camberwell Grammar School.

I hope you will enjoy the opportunity to be a part of our community for a day, and will experience some of the varied activities which take place at our school, ranging from academic presentations to sporting and music programs, and culminating in the Cadet Parade. The entire breadth of our school learning community is on display today. If you would like to take a guided tour, some of our students will happily walk with you and talk to you about their experiences, and there are students and teachers at the various displays to answer questions and demonstrate some of the work we have been doing together.

Many of our parents have also given their time today, and in the weeks leading up to today, to offer refreshments and to support their sons in their various endeavours. I am very grateful for the support our school receives from our Parent Support Groups and I encourage you to speak with them about our school - they are a very important part of our vibrant and inclusive community.

Providing the best possible learning programs and facilities for our students continues to be a priority. To this end we are looking forward to our next exciting project. It includes a new sports centre, with a 50 metre pool, a teaching pool, weights room, gymnasium, basketball courts and teaching areas; a Chapel and large function centre overlooking the Keith Anderson Oval; and underground parking for 230 cars. Most of our current students and all of our new students will enjoy these new learning spaces - so it’s a very exciting time to be part of CGS.

Please make yourselves at home in our school today. Most importantly, take some time to speak with the students, teachers and parents who make up our school family. In our long history our greatest achievement is the students we have educated. I think you will find our current students very proud of their school and keen to tell you about what makes it special for them.

Once again, welcome and enjoy Open Day.

Dr Paul Hicks
Headmaster
Main events

8.30am
Wayne Arthurs Cup – 1st Tennis vs OCGA Tennis Team at the Deepdene Tennis Club.

10.00am Headmaster’s Address
Performing Arts Centre (lower foyer)
• Prospective parents and their families are invited to hear Dr Hicks discuss boys’ education and future developments at the school.
• School tours hosted by students will commence after the conclusion of the Headmaster’s address and depart at regular intervals.
Everyone is welcome to attend.

10.00am – 2.00pm
Registrar’s Display, Performing Arts Centre (entrance foyer):
• Prospective parents and families are welcome to discuss future enrolment with staff.
• Information about the school will be on display and available to take home.
• School tours commence at 10.45am.

10.30am
Middle School Stage Band – William Angliss Atrium:
The Middle School Stage Band is comprised of students from Year 6 to 8 inclusive who are keen to further their jazz-rock playing skills.

11.00am
Senior Orchestra Promenade Concert, C.F. Black Auditorium, Performing Arts Centre.

1.00pm – 2.00pm
Cadet Parade – Jack Tobias Oval. Reviewing Officer Mayor Mukti Wibowo TNI-AU.

10.00am – 2.00pm
Food stalls – William Angliss Atrium and Norge Junior School.
**Norge Junior School**

10.00am – 2.00pm

- Student displays in the Pre-Prep Centre and all classrooms and specialist areas, including displays of current work, model playgrounds, ‘My Place in Space’ activities and disaster-proof houses. Students will be available to describe their work and answer questions.

- Information stand outside Year 2 classroom.
  - Guided Tours of Junior School conducted by students, beginning at 10.15am and departing every 15 minutes.

- Camp Australia Information stand outside Year 2 classroom.

- Swap Shop outside the Numeracy Classroom.

- Art Studio – a display of all student work from Prep-5 including paintings, drawings, textiles and sculpture.

- Library – Come in and ‘Connect to Reading’ in one of the spaces set up in the Library. Hang in the hammock, snuggle in the beanbag or chat at the kitchen bench. You may also like to share a book with a friend by torchlight in the Underwater Room or join in the fun and test your detective skills in the Treasure Hunt. The library website is also jam packed with fun activities and information to help your family connect to books.

- An animal farm, located at the far end of the Junior School ‘Green’, including sheep, goats, chickens, rabbits and other baby animals.

- Fairy floss, snow cones & popcorn.

- Art Café in Lower Quadrangle - Coffee cart, crepes, lollies, drinks & sausage sizzle.

- Balloon animals.

10.00am – 1.30pm
Jumping Castle, on the Green.

12.30pm – 1.30pm
Water polo Year 5 students at the Swimming Pool.

Music ensembles & items at various Junior School locations:

- 10.00am – Percussion Ensemble on the Junior School Green.

- 10.15am – Junior School Orchestra on the Junior School Green.

- 10.45am – Year 2 and 3 Superstars on the steps to the Lower Quadrangle.

- 11.00am – Recorder Ensemble on the steps to the Lower Quadrangle.

- 12.00 noon – Junior School Choir on the steps to the Lower Quadrangle.

**Middle School**

10.00am – 2.00pm

- Levels 1 and 2 of the William Angliss building will be open with classroom displays throughout the morning, including History models and a Science powered car exhibition. The Atrium below will be alive with music and food, so the Middle School is the place to be.

- Art – Celebrating the creative energy of the Middle School Visual Arts in this year’s exhibition. All students in Years 6, 7 and 8 will showcase their artworks. M20, M21, M23 and Arts Precinct.

- Science – Experimental Science: Observe our Middle School Science students recreate some of their favourite experiments. W227.

- All of our students are here, so feel free to ask them questions about their work, their play and their school in general.

10.00am – 12.30 pm – Chess - If you enjoy a game of chess, come to A26 and challenge some of Middle School’s best players. The grand final of the Middle School Chess Championships will be in A26 at 12pm.

10.00am – 2.00 pm – Fencing - Displays on the half hour from 10am to 2pm showing the ancient art of fencing. Put on a mask and protective gear and test your skills against our fencing experts.

10.00am – 2.00pm – Rock climbing wall – Front of Roystead and Old William Angliss Building.

10.30am – Middle School Stage Band - Listen up! Cool tunes from a hot band. Students Years 6-8 play jazz, rock and pop. William Angliss Atrium.

11.30am – Final of the Year 8 Inter Form Debating Competition on Level 3 of the William Angliss Building, commencing at 11.30am. Watch the teams from 8B and 8R compete for the debating prize as they contest the topic that “We should link our foreign aid to human rights.”

**Sport & Physical Education**

8.30am – 2.00pm

- 8.30am – 11.30am – The 1st Tennis Team play the OCGA Tennis Team at the Deepdene Tennis Club for The Wayne Arthurs Cup.

- 10.00am – Middle School House Indoor Soccer finals, Phys Ed Centre.

- 10.15am – Athletics – Heats for the CGS Gift, Jack Tobias Oval.

- 10.45am – 11.45am – 1st Hockey match – Webster Cup, Jack Tobias Oval.

- 10.30am – 1.30pm – Development Squad Cricket on the KAO.

- 11.00 am – Middle School House Water Polo final - swimming pool, Phys Ed Centre.

- 11.45am – 12.00 noon – Final of the CGS Gift – Jack Tobias Oval.

- 12.00 noon – 1.00pm – 1st Volleyball, Phys Ed Centre.

- 12.00 noon – 12.30pm – Handball/Futsal, Jack Tobias Oval East end.

- 12.00 noon – 12.40pm – Tennis - Slater Cup - Senior School Singles Championship and the Weeks Cup - Finals Middle School Singles Championship on the Jack Tobias Oval, West end.

- 12.30am – 1.30pm – Junior School Water Polo, swimming pool, Phys Ed Centre.
Senior School – Wheelton Centre
10.00am – 2.00pm

In the Wheelton Centre 21:
W218 - Physics - The Development of our Understanding of the Electron.
W219 - Mathematics – How is your logical thinking and geometric reasoning? Try your hand at solving maths problems. Challenges for all ages and abilities.
W219 - Information Technology – Robotics, student created games across a network, 3D printing, Makey Makey, Cisco academy, and more.
W221 - Chinese – Student work will be on display as well as Chinese cultural activities and demonstrations.
W221 - Commerce – Commerce related competitions will be conducted, involving taste tests of a variety of products and Logo and Slogan identification competitions. 10.00am – 11.30am
W221 - English – ‘Realms of Gold’ – Showcased is the student writing in Realms of Gold (ROG). Electronically presented and featuring the winner of Mervyn Britten Prize for fiction. Advertising projects by Year 9 boys exhibited throughout the buildings.
W222 - Chemistry – The Magic of Chemistry. Chemistry teachers conduct some of their favourite demonstrations for all to enjoy.
W225 - Art – Year’s 9 and 10 Visual Arts Exhibition.
W226 - Biology – Swallow. Be consumed by the reality of Biology.
Wheelton Centre basement – Archives – Share some of the rich School history in the new CGS Archives. 12.00 noon

In the William Angliss Building: 10 and Atrium 23.
Outside A22/A23 – Drama – Videos of this year’s productions:
- ‘Private Peaceful’, this year’s Middle School Production.
- ‘A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum’, this year’s Senior School Production.
A22 – French – Demonstration of interactive language learning with Year 7 French students. 11.00am – 11.30am
11.00am – 12.00noon – Short scenes in French – Various locations.
11.45am – 12.15pm – Senior Stage Band.
12.30am –12.45pm – Indonesian – Angklung (shaken bamboo instrument) performance.
10.00am – 10.30am – Latin – Balista demonstration on the KAO.

M27 and M28 – Visual Communication Design – Display featuring student work from years 9, 10 and 11. Visual Communication Studios. 6

The Library will be open for people to visit. We will have a sale of “weeded” books and children can have fun making themselves a bookmark. 9

PAC Main entrance – History – Guided ‘History Walk’ of the school, visiting 30 places of interest. Tours leave every 20 mins from 10.30am. 23
Phys Ed Centre foyer – Co-Curricular Activities – Come and see what camps and activities are offered at CGS. 15

Parents Association & School Support Groups Stalls
10.00am – 2.00pm

Food and information stalls are located around the Performing Arts Centre 23, the William Angliss Atrium 23, the Cafeteria undercroft 24, the western courtyard of the Wheelton Centre 21, and the Junior School 1.

The following stalls are all located in the William Angliss Atrium 23:

Cadet Auxiliary – Cold drinks, choc top ice creams and lollies.
CGS Auxiliary – Delicious homemade cakes and desserts. Wide range of School Memorabilia.
Friends of Cricket – Sunscreen.
Friends of Football – Hot dogs and drinks and handball competition near the old William Angliss building.
Friends of Hockey – Asian style spring rolls, dumplings and dim sims.
Friends of Kayaking – BBQ Hamburgers, sausages and slushie drinks.
Friends of Performing Arts – Wine, beer, chips and pretzels.
Friends of SnowSports Café Schuss – Cake, coffee, tea and hot chocolate.
Friends of Soccer – Egg and bacon rolls.
Cam Gram Gourmet (in the Cafeteria undercroft 24):
- Kangarooie Meats – Delicious grass-fed beef direct from the farm. Hormone and pesticide free meat raised on the pastures of Western Victoria.
- Karma – Award-winning gourmet preserves, fruit cakes, sweet treats (chocolate hazelnut toffee brittle, rocky road) and gift packs.
- Leaping Goat Olive Oil – This delicious, award winning extra virgin olive oil is grown at Main Ridge, on the hills of the Mornington Peninsula.
- Cathedral Valley Honey – Cold extracted honey that leaves all of the goodness in the honey, maintaining the flavour and health-giving properties.

Swap Shop – The swap shop stall in Junior School 1 will be selling a range of good quality pre-loved Junior School uniforms. The actual Swap Shop, located near the Cafeteria 24, will be open from 10.30am to 12.30pm, selling a range of good quality pre-loved school uniforms for Years 6 to 12.
Friends of Norge – Fairy floss, popcorn, snow cones, coffee and crepes, sausage sizzle and various attractions, the Junior School 1.
Friends of Library – Scholastic Book Fair, Wheelton Centre western courtyard.
1. Norge Junior School
2. Music & Movement Centre
3. Pre-Prep Centre
4. Art Studio
5. Jack Tobias Oval
6. M Block – Art & Design
7. K Block – Kingussie
8. HR McDonald Building – M Block
9. Library
10. Swap Shop
11. Careers Office
12. Chapel – temporary
13. B & C Block – closed
14. Old Angliss Building – closed
15. Physical Education Centre
16. Pool
17. Roystead – Administration
18. Reception
19. William Angliss Building – Middle School
20. Phillips Room
21. Cafeteria
22. Wilson Room
23. Performing Arts Centre
24. Development Office
25. Highton
26. Mallinson Music School
27. Contemplation Garden
28. William Angliss Atrium
29. Middleton Theatre
30. Herborn Library
31. The Wheelton Centre

First Aid
Wheel Chair Access
Parking
Telephone
Male Toilets
Female Toilets
Camberwell Grammar School
55 Mont Albert Road
Canterbury Victoria 3126
Phone:  +61 3 9835 1777
Email:   registrar@cgs.vic.edu.au
Web:    www.cgs.vic.edu.au